Alexandria Selectmen’s Meeting Minutes
October 30, 2018

Members Present: George Tuthill, Chet Caron and Robert Piehler
The meeting came to order at 6:00 p.m. The Pledge of Allegiance was recited.
The minutes from the October 16, 2018 meeting were approved.
 Items Reviewed and Signed




 2018 2nd Issue Property Tax Warrant
 Purchase Order: repairs 2007 F550
 Appointments
 Dennis Ford, NH DOT
 Mr. Ford notified the Selectmen that work needs to be done along West Shore Road at the area of
the ledges. West Shore Road will be closed on November 5th and 6th for tree removal and then will
be assessed for what repairs need to be made to the rock slope. The Town of Alexandria owns the
section of ledge; the Selectmen signed a form provided by Mr. Ford allowing the state permission to
perform work on the property.
 Michael Provost, Health Officer
 Mr. Provost provided update pictures and the court response to the case regarding the Woodard Lot
on Ragged Mountain Highway. The tenant’s heirs have been ordered by the court to remove the
items from the property. The court requested a letter from the Town prioritizing which items should
be moved first; Mr. Provost provided the Selectmen with a copy of the letter that he will be sending.
 Mr. Provost is waiting for input from Town Counsel regarding proceeding with court action with
regards to unlicensed junkyard violations at a property on Smith River Road.
 Jeff Cantara, Road Agent
 Mr. Cantara said that the furnace for the office and breakroom in the garage has been installed. The
plumber inspected the furnace for the main part of the garage and that furnace is failing. They are
checking to see if the parts are covered under warranty and the cost to fix or replace the furnace.
 Business
 Jennifer Tuthill read a letter that she sent to the Selectmen regarding the low attendance at deliberative
session and town voting. Mrs. Tuthill suggested purchasing yard signs to put around town reminding
residents of voting dates and times. She will fundraise to purchase the signs and have volunteers put the
signs out. Jeff Cantara suggested putting something in the Town’s newsletter explaining the deliberative
session and voting process. Doug Benton suggested that we also put out signs with information about
the school district’s deliberative session and voting day.

Meeting adjourned at 6:30 pm.
Respectfully submitted,
Jennifer Dostie, Administrative Assistant

